Parking Permits

Anyone operating a vehicle on campus is responsible for abiding by UNCW parking regulations. Parking regulations are enforced 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Parking permits are non-transferrable. Parking & Transportation and the UNCW Police Department share responsibility to enforce all Traffic and Parking Regulations approved by the Board of Trustees. For more information on Traffic and Parking Violation Regulations visit uncw.edu/parking.

Know Your Parking Lines

- **Student Parking**
- **Faculty and Staff Parking**
- **Visitors/Service Vehicles/Reserved/Meters**
- **Emergency Vehicles/Fire Lane**
- **Handicapped (Must Have State & UNCW Placard)**

Facility/Staff Permits

Faculty/Staff Permits must be displayed hanging from vehicle’s rear-view mirror.

Faculty and Staff with a permit may park in designated gated and non-gated lots. Gated lots are accessed using employee ID. Deck parking is only available with the deck upgrade.

Motorcycle and Moped Permits

Permits on motorcycles and mopeds must be affixed to the fork or displayed in a lockable hanger, in a place that does not interfere with vehicle operation.

Visitor Parking & Permits

UNCW’s Visitor Information Booth is located in Lot M on Riegel Road. Additional visitor parking is located in Lot F, on the first floor of the parking deck, in teal metered spaces around campus, and at two pay station locations. See map on reverse side for visitor parking locations. Visitor Lot M is free for visitor parking. Other rates vary by location.

Bike Registration

Bicycle registration is mandatory. To register a bicycle, please visit the Parking & Transportation office located in Warwick Center.

Bicycles must be parked at bike racks or designated parking areas. For convenience, bicycle repair stations are located on campus at the Fisher Student Center, Randall Library and Wagoner Hall.

Pay Stations & Meters

Two solar powered pay stations are available for visitor, student, faculty and staff use, with or without a parking permit. The pay station will accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express and $1 bills.

Rates are $1.00 per hour with a two hour limit. No change or refunds are given. The solar powered pay stations are located at Price Drive Circle (Rec Center) and FF lot (Wagoner Hall). See map for more information.

Solar Powered Gray/Teal Meters

Teal single space meters are designated for visitors, while Gray single space meters are designated as convenience meters for faculty, staff, and students. Both Teal and Gray Meters have a two hour limit and will accept Visa, MasterCard, and American Express, in addition to quarters, dimes and nickels. See uncw.edu/parking for more information.

Shuttle Services

Save time, money, and the environment by riding the Seahawk Shuttle offered by WAVE transit. This service is FREE with a valid student ID.

There are seven off-campus shuttle routes within the one-mile radius and two on-campus shuttle routes operating Monday - Friday 7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Auxiliary Services also operates a CMS Shuttle and an after hours Point-to-Point Shuttle.

Download the UNCW App for tracking or visit Teal Terminal @ UNCW Station. See uncw.edu/parking for more information.